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Wednesday 1st July 2020

Handwriting

Mum saw a huge paw.

I saw a tiny paw.

Spelling
behind
come
could
children
door

Can you now write three sentences which include your spelling words?
Can you end your sentences using different punctuation?



Punctuation ladder
Today’s focus – apostrophe for contraction 



Grammar, punctuation and spelling
apostrophe for contraction   

Please watch BBC bitesize link below. Then can you write five sentences 
which include an apostrophe for contraction.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zcyv4qt

I’ve got a new bike.

You’ve got a spider on your head.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zcyv4qt


Phonics – zz sound  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=036uprV52rE

ZZ Phonics detective 

It was snowing and Mr Gregory was stuck in a blizzard. Outside he could see a 
grizzly bear. Mr Gregory decided to listen to some jazz music and work on finishing 

his 100 piece puzzle.

Can you write your own zz sound phonics detective for me to find your words?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=036uprV52rE


This weeks writing and comprehension 
focus

The Highway Rat



The Highway Rat 
Reading comprehension

Please can you read or watch a version of The Highway Rat and then 
write some of your own comprehension questions for me to answer?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXaVrwJF9iY

Remember questions normally start with Who, Where, When, Why, 
What, How and Do and always end with a question mark.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXaVrwJF9iY


The Highway Rat writing activity

Highway Rat apology letter

Can you write an apology letter from The Highway Rat 
to all the animals who he stole food from?

Watch the link on writing a formal letter and then 
please write your own.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zv7fqp3/articles/zkq8hbk

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zv7fqp3/articles/zkq8hbk


Maths - Fluent in five

Please try to answer these questions in 5 minutes. Please show your 
answers and workings (if needed next to your answer).

1. 75 + 15 =

2. 90 – 20 =

3. Double 25 =

4. 10 x 7 =

5. Divide (share) equally 15 by 3 =

6. 68 + 30 = 

7. 100 – 80 =



Maths

Today our learning focus is to compare volume.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zm4bp4j

Please use White rose maths website, year 2 home learning and watch teaching 
presentation then follow links to BBC bitesize for worksheets and extra learning 
activities.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zm4bp4j


Newsround

Please watch today’s Newsround and discuss the stories that are 
important to you.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround

Do you have any news to share with us?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround


PSHE
Being positive and looking forward

Vocabulary 
• Lockdown
• Social distancing
• Positive feelings
• Worries
• Happy

• What do we enjoy most about school or learning?
• How do we want to feel at school?



Music

Can you create a song about The Highway Rat?

Watch the song about Dick Turpin (a famous highway man) for 
inspiration.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WYU-vSh7ORA

Can you make a song where the last two words rhyme. Remember use 
your adjectives from yesterday to help you and give you fantastic ideas.

The Highway Rat was very mean.

The Highway Rat was not very clean.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WYU-vSh7ORA

